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售出酒標頭象
FOR Coughs, COUGHING, HOARSENESS, and all Throat and Lung Diseases.

As an emergency medicine, a safeguard for children, an ever-ready remedy to be relied upon in cases of cough, hoarseness, asthma, whooping-cough, influenza, and all disorders of the throat and lungs. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has no equal in pharmacy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U.S.A.

Beware of cheap imitations. The name—Ayer's Cherry Pectoral—is protected by a special purpureal wrapper and is blown in the glass of each of our bottles.

The Singapore Dispensary Ltd.
General Agents for The Straits.
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月二十一日

日本設立捉奴拿貨賊章程

相臣文，文犀羅米上書韻

水師副大臣秦古初奏密，原奏書狀

外郎大臣梅齊匈福書狀

日人一決捉拿海賊章程，並仍令行明治二十七年人

東西諸省督，日次出入平良，因眾寡，敵不敵，傷亡甚多，無長意。今特設立江南海賊官，督理此間大事，自今可已。
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